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Abilities In Motion
Self-isolation can leave many feeling
just that -- isolated. That's what inspired
Executive Director, Stephanie Quigley and
the rest of the team to launch a social
connection phone line.
People in Berks County PA  and beyond are
encouraged to call one of three numbers,
simply to chat. There are lines for English or
Spanish and a dedicated peer line for
Veterans.

Early Childhood Support
Specialist, Megan Tavares is an
MSW with People Incorporated.

In this YouTube video, Megan checks
in with children and families dealing
with changes to their routines and
feelings that social distancing and
other issues might bring up for kids.

KIDVID
with Ms. Megan

People INC.

Social Connection
Talk Line

"The importance of social engagement is clearer now than ever." 
Check out their latest post that outlines why engagement
matters and offers creative ways to stay connected. Suggestions
include virtual book clubs and other ideas that allow us to use
technology to reach out to older adults in our community.

Elder Services of the Merrimack Valley
and North Shore Elder Services

Blog Post: Social Engagement While Physical Distancing

We all need a break. Meet Joe Kirby, one of the COLTS van drivers in
Lackawanna County, Pennsylvania. He puts smiles on the faces of
his clients and his followers with his daily dance.

MyCIL (Northeast PA Center for Independent Living)
Bus Driver Dance of the Day

Innovative
Responses to the
COVID-19 Crisis

from the 
Annkissam Community

https://www.abilitiesinmotion.org/
https://www.facebook.com/AbilitiesinMotionPA/posts/10157695375299845
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0scRX9cLRa0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0scRX9cLRa0
http://www.peopleinc-fr.org/
https://www.facebook.com/AbilitiesinMotionPA/posts/10157695375299845
http://www.eblcprograms.org/docs/pdfs/Social_Engagement_While_Physical_Distancing_blog.pdf
https://www.esmv.org/
http://www.eblcprograms.org/docs/pdfs/Social_Engagement_While_Physical_Distancing_blog.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/NortheastPACIL/posts/2985776901483117?__tn__=-R
https://www.mycil.org/
https://www.facebook.com/NortheastPACIL/posts/2985776901483117?__xts__[0]=68.ARBeUh4_QYZSHIKEKquTasNlBIfuHdZl4J2zrWaHyv8X9P-PjNtP6HiFD_ca4DMwZbbeUAXB0J3peB7JvvMKDXhMBfXqXtJtS566Za_Y8-JBnACuii-GneD0fK2auOchc49jN8uDB0yFmLKK-EBYFiO8CV8CHAYJucRqpkvtbcstXVSAx2Oi95W_MQjWrUyuBKKgxTSxH5DFrvrHqRoloaAYqnXvn7FpDORWACd1H8oZOxwuh5izzkRPKTg6g6yTZ8CYFr6vSCdwhaqU5bmF0Y6D6QBhlkqTvN4kGlKB6YRYmQhUZbJC0pehTvVxbz7H2cTRoPl83Rl3zHiqmr0N80cmbu5W-Co4LfgYfQ&__tn__=-R


Ready to assist fellow senior housing providers, JEVS Care at Home
offered to provide caregivers for temporary staffing needs. 

You may find yourself wondering how to explain the current events
to children, what activities will be beneficial while they are not able
to go to school, or how you will access resources for your family
during this time. Perkins has compiled an extensive list of resources.

Perkins School for the Blind

Card
Making
Campaign

Pizza in exchange
for cards? Win-Win! 
Kids who made 5 cards for
elders served by WMEC
receive a free pizza from
the neighborhood
Italian restaurant.  Kids are
encouraged to add riddles
and colorful drawings to
the letters sent to seniors. 
 

24 Hour Home Care

To connect isolated seniors
with on-demand food
delivery services, 24 Hour
Home Care partnered with
Grubhub.

Through this innovative
partnership, seniors have the
ability to order food without
using a smartphone or
without visiting a website.

What do you do when you
can't find hand sanitizer?
Team up with a distiller to
create the product not only
for your own agency but for
20 other local non-profits. 

Northeast Arc was able to
secure 630 1/2 gallon
bottles sent to their 24-hour
residential programs.

Northeast ArcWestMass Elder Care

Perry Courto, Executive Director, hosted a video chat
"On Point with Perry" to answer pressing questions.  The online
greeting provided clients and families with a series of updates about
the support the agency offers.

Arc of Madison Cortland
On Point with Perry 

Resource Listings:
Supporting your Child with Disabilites at Home

JEVS Care at Home
Shared Staffing

Teaming Up
with
Distillers 

GrubWith24
Mobile-Less
Delivery

We are so grateful to work with amazingly creative organizations -- industry leaders and
problem solvers. Over the past few weeks, we have been blown away by their innovation and
wanted to highlight some great examples. There are so many creative solutions happening;
tag Annkissam on social media if you would like us to profile your work.

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/jevs-at-home_teamjcah-wereinthistogether-seniorcare-activity-6650474078232723457-xWw0/
https://www.perkins.org/services/nec/blog/supporting-your-child-with-disabilities-at-home?fbclid=IwAR07mytb2gGHu9UDozN8RGe4k1_wHUJoEZ4WYF5_nPMKCD8_CZbtEjdBL4s
https://www.perkins.org/
https://www.facebook.com/WestMassElderCare/posts/2515296215453395
https://www.facebook.com/WestMassElderCare/posts/2515296215453395
https://www.24hrcares.com/
https://www.24hrcares.com/partners-with-grubhub/?fbclid=IwAR1AEaXPF5DnJHWAom4C2goSFsw3lGicoG51JSSxaQkRpMGOf5RhBHU12Y8
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/timothy-brown-brown_changinglives-makingadifference-communitysupport-activity-6650512915805855744-u0wk/
https://ne-arc.org/
https://www.wmeldercare.org/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=2659958160916081
https://www.arcofmc.org/
https://www.facebook.com/arcofmcny/videos/2659958160916081/
https://www.perkins.org/services/nec/blog/supporting-your-child-with-disabilities-at-home?fbclid=IwAR07mytb2gGHu9UDozN8RGe4k1_wHUJoEZ4WYF5_nPMKCD8_CZbtEjdBL4s
https://jevsathome.org/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/jevs-at-home_teamjcah-wereinthistogether-seniorcare-activity-6650474078232723457-xWw0
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/timothy-brown-brown_changinglives-makingadifference-communitysupport-activity-6650512915805855744-u0wk
https://www.24hrcares.com/partners-with-grubhub/?fbclid=IwAR1AEaXPF5DnJHWAom4C2goSFsw3lGicoG51JSSxaQkRpMGOf5RhBHU12Y8
http://www.annkissam.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Software-Company/Annkissam-784330021622421/
https://twitter.com/annkissam?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.linkedin.com/company/2353475/admin/

